Isoelectric focusing of catalase from acatalasemic mouse and human blood, and cultured human skin fibroblasts.
Hemolysates of normal, heterozygous hypocatalasemic and acatalasemic mice and of Japanese acatalasemic subjects were separated into three fractions, A, B and C, by DEAE-cellulose column chromatography, and pI values of A, B and C fractions were determined by isoelectric focusing. The pI value of catalase in the A, B and C fractions increased in the order of normal, hypocatalasemic and acatalasemic mouse blood. The results obtained from Japanese acatalasemic blood samples showed that the pI values of catalase in the A, B and C fractions were similar to those in normal blood. Catalase in Japanese acatalasemic cultured skin fibroblasts was also analyzed by isoelectric focusing. The pI values of catalase in the extract from the cultured skin acatalasemic fibroblasts was similar to that in normal fibroblasts.